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cultivatein V normal season. June,-n(jlH-
ikis

Zlwith us has been unusually wet, with mnm' y
, Payments.

two rains within a week, either of oFtL huiS , f'f n the
which would keep' a team out of ttV;.?;.; Pla in 0
field for two or three days. Thfs4oes iS,VnSf ,pai4 "

not always happenut it; is 5S?hMTi!likely to happen. Whenever it n We ,0 raj cas-yo- u

are sure to-b- e strained, and the - '

crop produced is W to "be a costly .iSSSt0nYou say 'you like to' be strainei 1?. due.that you and your force work better. n. uT --
5.

Perhaps sa But-isn'- t there'suchithing;.:"; each
-'- e can be

as over-straine- d? If. you plan for
Tlieae ho&s were treated properly with refined, sterile serum,

with most excellent results

year without additionalcapitalandall the time your landwill be getting richer. It looks like
the supreme; opportunity for live-
stock development."

100 Potent Serum in Every Dose

normal conditions, how.can you stand
abnormal? The fact is ifi you plan to
cultivate all the acres you think you'
might, you are likely to be strained,",
and that it' is "neither pleasant nor
profitable. .1

What a relief it would be to-y- ou if
you had that two acres behind, the
lot, or that five around the gin house,
or. some other piece in some crop that

Rape Provides Hog Pasture Throui
Winter

T OOlCING for a hog pasture? Rape
'-- '-is what you want Dwarf Fpy

was not begging for cultivation,, and rape. It is probably the best 'hog

where your stock woukLask no greats Pa8ture that can be grown and on

er privilege than, to be. allowed to good . land it will support more hogs

harvest for themselves. Let your im the acreihan any other forage. It
agination range a little, and see if you' does not thrive on poor land and of

can think of nothing any more satis-- , course-Wil- l not give satisfactory re- -

factorv than being "in su.i!s .
But by Pper manipulation it

ask yourself seriously if you want: to Wiirgive pasture all winter and then

Potency is always tie first requirement --

of Mnlford Refined Hog Cholera Serum

and freedom from all solid particles are
STERILITY features.- -

Each and every lot of Mulford Refined Hog Cholera
Serum must prove of the highest potency, niust actually
protect hogs against cholera, according to the prescribed
Government test, before it is released from the laboratory.

The Mnlford (original) process refines the blood from
hyper-immu-ne hogs until nothing remains except potent,
sterile (germ-free- ) serum. . All splid matter is removed.

This fact makes Mulford Refined Hog Cholera Serum
the most economical for you to use because every c.c. you
pay for is sterile serum; and every drop injected into your
hogs helps to protect them against cholera, because it is
promptly and completely absorbed. In this potent, sterile
serum there is no waste and nothing, to cause disease,
abscesses or cysts.

some more can be grown to make
spring pasture.

It .will give best results' when sowed

be in just such a strain again next
year, and forever; If 'not, 'quit; it.
Give some acres -- to crops that do not
require constant cultivation, espec-
ially at a time when all your other
acres are demanding it. Plant cover

iSptember or October. About five

pounds of seed to the acre will be
required when it is sowed in drills 24

to 30 inches apart which are the best
distances. Planting in rows will al- -

crops, and let your stock graze on
Vl AtYl"'' . . . - . f . . . . ' try .,
But what if you have no'stock? All- - !cu!f v,ailon- - lw0 UY '

.nfi5 be enough and will make it.the better reason.. Grow some cheap
stcr than jf it is sown broad-?-yo- u,feed, and you will soon havejtock. If gr0.w

lutry stock without home-grow- ni caf
Most , fmers should have two orfeed, cheaply grown at that, you will -

threetches E. S.
be in a strain as bad as the one above, according to

If you want to take it easier,, next, ?nn or. theUniver- -

MulM Refined Hog Cholera Serum
Potent Sterile Filtered Unlike Other Serums '

v Supplied in 100 c.c. and 500 c.c. bottles at two (2) cents per c.c.
time, plan now for cover crops. 1 hey .J land, labor. rx.'- - In this way the pigs can graze on one
save they save They Ifwhile the others are growing.make fertilizer, they make for safe

'a
farming. They lieve us of the nee- - " ,'ul B,"r atter u L XZ
essity for debt. Theymake for better "P'

pastured.

The 'reputation of the Mulford Laboratories is
your protectiori in Rising this Mulford Refined Serum.
That reputation is the same on which physicians rely
when using Mulford'Serums and Vaccines in human
practice.
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living in- - the farm home. A. sowing, can be made during Feb
ZENO MOORE.

Whitakefs, M. C. - " - ruary, to 'provide late spring pasture.

I1M4 Send for free booklet No, 10
. SALE DATES CLAIMED

The Progressive Farmer is glad to
fwd claim for the breeders the fol

Meet the Market Demands
E MUST study the- - market - de

H, K, MULFORD COMPANY, Manufacturing and Biological Chmists
' Home Office and Laboratories, PHILADELPHIA, U.U. W lowing dates upon which sales 01 pure-we- u

mands carefully and. select good nrtstocktwui be held
ABEBDEE

21 Woodlawn Farms' Annual Sale,Oft.
, NashvMe, Tenn;

mSSBBSm

sres ot the types that will en-

able us to-me- them. If we find that
thebtitcher or packer likes an animal
of 'extreme beef type because that
animal yields a high percentage of
the high-price- d cuts, the sires must
he selected accordingly.' If we find
thati-th- e horse buyer- - takes- - the big;

J, ..

HEREFOBDS
Oct. 21 Mississippi Hereford Breeders' As- -

". socfatlon, Meridian, Miss.

No. 44 Middle Tennessee Beef Breeders'
, .." ABaopiatlon. at, Nashville, Tenn.

- 50 selected tterefords.
JERSEYS

Dallas, Texas. U4raty,v sound "horse-- in preference to ? Oct! :2At pt&jte: Fair,;
the-chuii-

k, rwhen hls order "calls' for.. : ' J2v?m, sies Manager.

Texas.florses'tor heavy work; we must se-:- '. :
.

" " i i SHORTHORNS
n.

cure sires that will get colts of- - that ;
Kov' lSS State 'Fair

type. :u we snip or sen xo a market. - Grounds. Siireveport.

which demands bacon hogs, then the --Nov. .and-- H. c. Lookabaugh, wato
r-- ' m..lboar should be the best obtainable or in- -
FeVy 27, lfllT-Les- Pe

Wfll save you up to $10(1; a year over any ;
other separator. Fop this reason: Every sep--
arator (except Sharpies) will lose cream when
turned below speed (as 19 out of 20 people do).
Sharpies skhns dean at any speed due to the
ful "Suction-feed- " invention Write for ..our catalog.

- state air urwuiiwo,
SW1NB

Oct. 20 and Si-- Tew Swine Breeder Asso-- .

State Fair Dallas
,

- elation, at
as. aeverai .

- : htaai

individual of a bacon breed-whic- h is
in good demand- - in that market.

In any case, we. must strive to pro-
duce only the best animals and to be
sure that they are uniformly good
and that there are among them, no
misfits or inferior specimens which
do not meet the consumers needs;

MM Mr WHTlll BB.
B. Burk,- Womnahlres.

PniUrM station. Manager,The Sharpies Separator Co - West Chester, Pa.
Cmidieu.: Chtos San frficlsa Ptorthwd . Toronto

.If.

Ou readers will confer Sn dU we'

thir will yV'fto further dates for

S. T. Simpson. Missouri Collet of
will
bVeedVr'sb. very

,if theV wm iet us know .in timeSllO FIUJKG POWERBoll Weevil
Dont boy any engrma nt eay price tilt yoa
get our new free book "Why.'? It telle ia. M

Agriculture. .
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MAYING A PAD MATTER WORSE

The Rural finite Rill anH TSvMlr !? a ffV toIn Your Cotton?
.

- 71
Bunpiaworas wia picairesxna iacu mas
disungueh gooiUnginea from poor ones.
W1TXE Kerowiw entrines are lower in - f uu. hh juuvoivuv; iei sup an univi i.uua.iv
price and foel expense. . Ask for F9 Developmentvisa sonm 1

cover up the .blunder. - - '
.f of judge

Mrs. a was talking with ! profession:
H.. about? her sow's cholee of a gaidi

catalog and prices.
W1TTE CNC1HE WORK,20 Oakland AMh IUmh City, Mo.mo Caiplra Bidc Pittsixirth, Pm.

ar-- r it. n tr11 K. rl. r. varnpr hp mpvpc thof V j t Anf un hm to oe a --

,f, "1
the.l new rura! credits bill iS going to , nUPf JSSt, th

great impetusj to iivejtock legal professioiv-io- r aishtjjoy. lawyer
in the Siuth: On this point USJ

GET A COPY OF OUR BOOK

D oil Y7cevil Problem
- IT WILL HELP YOU BEAT

v . THIS PEST

rbt ClothT-- cents;
.fei Pap cents.: -

With The PrbsreMiVe S i Cloth, $1.40

Farmer one year,! Paper, 1.15

ORJm YOURS TODAY

raising

to
he says : s '

. , on her. that she wa
' "There are thoW who own ' good XTgood ?a" with'.---- olOuV

ISO iarms yer ao not : leel that they have t
ion.Tag yonr stock best and cheapest means of

identification for Hogs, Sheep and Cattla.I
riame,I Cata

beenever quite "able to .take the'aaoresa and number stamped on tags.
chance of going in debt for the our-- " v? ior' IZ0m aBurehACo 184 W.Maraa St CMomw
chase of., better farm- - , machinery

-

Lw "The
aubscriber.
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